
HUCK FINN AND TOM SAWYER - By DWIG High School Team "ias
Begun Regular Practice

s; Urged Tft
Sf ix

er Interest in the sport, a financial loss
will be entailed." The fattenaance thm
far has been very poor and compara-
tively little interest has been shown in
the results of the game. ' The admis-
sion fund has been insufficient to
even pay the expenses of the visit-
ing teams ' : ".

- It is hdped that local fanB will come

With the final championship game
to be played Saturday afternoon at
Chapel Hill against Ashcville, New
Hern High School team today will gat
down to hard practie ein anticipation
of the trugglo. - '

I''or the past ten days the team has
been idle. The attention! of both
players and coaches' has been de-

voted to lire relief work. Today, how- -

pome hard training for the balance
of the week. t

"

The game was to have been playei
last week, but. due to the fife here,"
Asheville consented' to a postpone-rne- nt

of the date. Director Ranking
fixed Saturday as the day onCwhiclv"
the game should be played, ''-

-

Ashcville has a splendid team.Thelr
line is said to be. particularly' good:-
However, the. locals arent' worrying,!
They believe that they are going tp"
win Saturday and they are determined'
to give, their every effort to bring1
the state championship to New Bert.''.': v ..U:l-

'
. . - ' - ' '

TH. NW fcirtt t. M. C- - A. basket-Vt- U

tiani'u ihailnfe a'lifc recora this
ea.?on.!. - Deieated' in their first game.

thtf haye come bat k strobe and'are
teatlng eyerythlng they have gone up

tltiee. -

Saturday . night they mtet Morehead
Cityoh the! iotal cfeurt and tdolt the
tame Sya." 4tS8-eopre- , . The team
showed bp "in fefcleftaii- - form ah the
outcome

l of .the game -- waa never" in
doubt: ' , . , - -

Secretary. Beemer Harrell haft re
clved fetters frfcm a fcfctnfeer of towns
in this section, taking, for" games. v He
i ready , to arrange ths contests but
feels that unteB4he fans tak'-- greati

out in larcer" numbers- to see the
pastime' They'll And"! plenty of fun I ever, having done everything that it

was possible for them to do in the
way of assisting the homeless, they
are going to get down to Work and do

and excitement and they'll enjoy the
games thoroughly, r .

'Games are now pending with Wil-
mington, 'Washington and ether towns
in this section. ? rt ia expected that
another contest will take place here
oft Saturday night. - - .

Virginia and Carolina
Satisfactory Progress

.(

Made For The Olympic
NEW YORK, Deci 11-- i Satisfactory peotcjd to'make hn cellent slibwUig-ui- - j- -sprogress in the preparations for hold- - The ice skating event which will onen

' fcne VOO 601N6 TO SELL L J " N) &1W

ing the. Olympic games at Paris in .the eight' Olympiad, at Chamonic,'N
1924 is reported in a review received Switaedand. in 'January. Si 4'. kritnJl .t

Tjy the American Olympic committee ming is asd makjgVrapid- - prgfesi Abell, Tennessee, got three, and Shir-iin- g,

Xub'Urn, two i ' '
Red. Roberts was given 19 votes,

eight' for end,' two for ''guard, four
j t, w ' -- n - - ' aim iliuiuiiifiitr iiic.iicrv, llfRI -

man, of the Boston A". A. athletic the sporting club of France is' stated w
committee, who went abroad some to be one of the best in the world,
weeks ago to Investigate conditions comparing fa vorably With" any in ' th
frOm 'an American team standpoint, United States..-- " "

- w''i '

'said that work oa both the stadium - .: ji ,r r .

and tracks was well advanced, w
- t i "3 ,

for tackle and five for full back.
--

. The --two ' tacklers, - Albert. Staton,
Tech, and Joe Bennett, Georgia, each
gDt eleven votes1. 'j - i

rCIarie sFrye, Tech,' was given In his preliminary communication 1 RECEIVE DEATH SENTENCE
(votes against . sue. for fiubele, - Centre,

ATLANTA. ec. 11. kSeofgii1 TecTV

bad ' four ' flayer? the University, of
Georgld-'-thfee- Centre ;toll$e "ttsrft;
Vahierbilt an4 "Auburn on eaeh' bn

n composite. . all' southern football
leant tor :X$Z ftOmiled ttt re 3&day

the 'sporting editors of local pap-fro- m

sHeevtlon from, 25 reaches
a ud 1 sporting feditsf s .in --all p&rta of
tviO SOUth, "...?.' .: .. ,, ,

The team', fdllows; (
may era.,--- ' ' Alleges.

" ': t Position. I
lyiui lionarvi : t 1 Vanderbilt

'
j ; : .i End: - -

Albert StatOh . ..-.- .-.. Georgia Teh,
' "

t ;i Tackie.r -

uscar Davia Vvfiv. Georgia Tech
' ' ' i Tackle. ,. tt I ,

Carie Fry' v Georgia Tech

to Frederick W. Reubien, secretary
of the A. ,0. A:, Mr. Geiger stated
that main running track- in the Co-

lumbus stadium had been completed
ana promiseu to db exceptionally j

Fropst,v Alabama, secured seven votes,
but Ihree-o- f Ihcse were for guard..-- '

' The' ' closest fight' was for' guard,
wfhlcn' . Pxsi Whelchl. G'orgia, re-

ceived; eight votes. " Peace, Auburn,
got - iseven - votes - divided . between
tackle and. guards Propat, Alabama,
received five Vetes '

, end,- - , Neil Vanderbilt, was

FOR THE SLAYING OF MAN

(By Atsociated frega.)- -

LONDON, Dec.
' 'wa era-- land Mrs. Edith iThamppon

were found guilty of the murder- - of ;

Mrs. - ' Thompson's? ! husband ' Peey I
Thompson, by a; "Jury in) Old Bailey Vf

im r hum in in i,. I, . n Mr'TiiMin-irrM- ii 'imtr in"

fast by the stammer nf 1924. Another
18 months of rolling and t6p' dress-
ing with later settling and hardening
Will, in hi3 opinion, provide the i

fastest't.rack ever prepared for Olym-- .;

pic tors and fdr superior' to
the track at Atnwerp in 1920 which
was not finished until after the team
arrived. - ' r

No preliminary practice will'- be
permitted upon the Columbus track.

soft dirt track is being

today and botn were immediately ar ;
terwards sentenced to death.j '

impressario with jicw artistic ideals
and ability to realize: them. Those
ideals concern the public, the taste
of the day, and the spirit of the
times.

awarded live votes, Slick " Moulton,
four, and John Staton, Tech, three.

Mr. H. H. Bullock, member of the
Dbver high school faculty, spent yes-- ;
terday in New Bern-on- ' business.

RULES CHANErl

! IN BftSKETBALL
He has given one Of the moat

beiutiful settings ever seen in a
musical show, the most significant
pfiftuminsr and Dictorial effects. He constructed inside the Olympic track

beha--i given one of the best singing and and all the training work will
Confined to this course in order to

"Cascarets" 10c
Quite A ,Number of Important

j Changes In Rules Have
t

' Been Made This Year
1 1

cannot communicate Wi(h any olay-e- e

until piay has been resumed.
DEAD BALL.

If in making a, throw for the bas-

ket the ball becomes lodged in the
supports, how must the ball be put
in play,' under the basket or in the
center circle? - ':":,

The bait shall be put' in piny in. the
center cirple.

'BLOCKING.
What is blocking" .

Blocking .s impcndlig thJ prosr.?ss
of an opponent who. hasiob the ball.'

FOULS.S if r- f ' '
. What is the.differes&e: btwe:en a
technical and a- - pcftiobal foul?

A technical foul doe"S not 'involve
personal contact, , winhj a personal
holds, blocks, trips-- , pushes or in-o- ui

y; committed when a pjayer
dulges in any ether form of unneces-
sary a'ough.n ess. -

, -- -4 . ,

;tV:' lr. - ,vy
fcallylrc-n- and olly

Mr. Lloyd iTohnston under whose
direction the production, of . "Sally,
Irene and Molly,." was; piade, ia the
Miracle. Man in i this case.-- . He is re-

vealed in an entirely new light, as tin

- J " Center. '.-,, 4 .

Puss. Weleh el Georgia' UalVereity
Ouard--. - .(J

Joe vi3esnett '; Jt :.Jeorgia. University
, ft( - Takl.' c ,

Red Robftra 'Centre
m , - End. ' ,

Red feaffon (Capt,w .Georgia Teoh
- , ; - Right Jtaif. J v. i", "

John Bhirey .4-- . .j.'.S-- t . Auburn
"

' . . - 'Left Halt; H
Flash Covington v , . . ; OentT?

v Quarter,- - ;

John Fletobe a. Georgia Hn,iyeslty
v. t- - 4Full Back. r J,

Of thecal lista, compiled feed 6ar- -'

, roh; 'Tecft,frand iiynn E6ftiair,5'Van4e
bilt, were nahintoia" Utfenat' gbt
19 votes" lor end; and Tor ackTe.
Barron vvrai'i chosen' captalii o& the
squad - beeaiise Tt?a his Ihtrd year
on; hiSran tsoullifehi team, wtille tt 4s
tfi 'fitti - yea Bomar "as fttaifr. it--.

" Oscar tavJs, Tech ' guard secured
'23 votes. : ' Flash Cdvingtote Oeutt-e- j

and John fehtrley, Auburn, 22. : Johtt
" FTtcher-,.-. fXebrgia,T' gtA- Ain votew,
sevnTo two --Tor' half
back"-.- ' Red Robert Centra, sfecured
Jlv totes for the full frosflioh; XJattijr

what rr jieaks
TOBE"RUND0Vir

"RUNDOWN", feeling is a dan- - .A ger Sgnal. If you neglect it,
you are leaving the door, wide

open to dangerous diseases., 1 ' ,' '
Build jj&urself tipto health ana,

strength with Gude's Pepto-J4aftgan.-

It will pttrky savi enrich . yottr.tilood,v
tone up yoiir nervous system and help ,,
you eat well, sleep well and. feel neH.v.

Gude's Pepto-Manga- ns a tirte-trse-dl

tonic, recommended by physicians fox; .

over 30 years.- - At yOur' druggiatTr
liquid or tablets, as you prefer, -- v

Qude's .
v.

Tonic andBlood Enricher1

CHOICE.

acting casts ever provided, ,a cast m
which every individual member
r.hmes.

Tlie right to use the slogan "The
most beautiful' woman in the world"
in referring to the ' Sally, Irene and
Molly" Chorus is undisputed by the-
atre goers. A more kissable.i agile
and charming bevy of girls has never
been brought together in any pro-

duction.
"Sully, Irene and) Molly" is an-

nounced as the attraction at the
Show Shop next Friday night. The
local ' management announce that no
hiore than six. seats will be sold to
any one person. .

For Sluggish Liver;
; ' or Constipated

V Bowels j

leave the main' track ih good shape
for the actual competitions.

Reporting on the - probable hous-
ing situation for the American team
Geiger expressed the opinion that

system of small houses,
to Be constructed for. the t visiting
teams not' prove satisfactory
from an American point of view. He
advised the hiring of a. quiet', select
family hotel within 15 or 20 minutes
ride of the stadium to be given over
entirely to the United State competi-
tors. He cited' several desirable sites
both in Paris and the subUFhabspe-- ;

cially Neiully. 's

Citing French" athletic activities
preparations he mentioned that the
French figureand speed skaters as
weu as hockey players might' be ex-- .

'How is the choice of. baskets de-

termined
It is 'always customary for th'i vis-- r

lting feam to have the choice of bas-

kets in the first half.:" In r.ne second
halt rthe team changes baskets, so
tnere Is: really, no advantagi. v

- SUBSTITUTE.
; When aL substitute" goes inta th1?

gb-m- whrt formality must he go
through? . .

1 He- - must report to the scorers and
bte recognized by the rc'eici. He

4 !v

Cletan.yoMi' bowelsl Feel flhe!
J Wheu' VoU,- - ieelt '4ck, dizy, upset

Wlien- - your head is. dull or aching, or
yof " stomach v is sour br - gassy,1 jut
take one or two Cascarets to relieve
Constipation. . No griping--nice- st laxativ-

e-cathartic on earth for grown-totSi'aj- id

children. 10c a box. Taste
Our idea of a good time Is. sitting

around wondering how , tired we
would get if we were not too lazy.(like cany. ' -

1 - . ....' ... A.'

'
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You May Join One oriwHlili i(fnlwpm :M nuiR A
J V

More of the Follow
ing Classes

Just hefore Christmas you will
receive all . the money you have
saved

Class 25 Fixed. Members pay
ing.25 cents a week for fifty
weeks --fl O CA
will get

Class 50 Fixed. Members pay-
ing 50 cents a week, for fifty

$25,00will get
I!--

: Cordially Invite
...

You To Become A Member
T'"' '. v '".'" - - i

Class 100 Fixed. Members pay
ing 3i.uu a weeK ior mtyjThis0' Savings Club Make Your Plans Now weeks,
will get $50.00
Class 20 Fixedy'JVIembers payi
ing $2.00 a week for fifty'?I SAVE EVEftY WEEK FOR CHRISTMAS. A SPECIFIED AMOUNT DEPOSITED IN OUR CHRISTMAS

CLUB WlLL PROVIDE YOU ITH A SPECIAL FUND FOR HOLIDAY EXPENSES, or Other Purposes. weeks, $100.00will get

Class 500 Fixed. Members pay-in- g

$5.00 a week for fiftySavea littfi evefy week. for Christmas.
weeks,
will get $250.00Plaii to make next Christmas merrier than ever before for yourself

and friends.
Class 1000 Fixed. Members
paying $10.00 a l vvfc for fifty.

You can have any amount you desire, and you may enroll in one or
more classes.

The deposits are so conveniently arranged that you will have no
trouble or inconvnience in keeping them up.

You can save for Christmas or for any other purpose.
There are no restrictions regarding membership. Any person desiring

to do so may join..

To become a member, you simply make the first deposit in one or
more classes and keep up the subsequent payments with due
regularity.

jjeposit a part ot your earnings, or income, every week in our unnst- -

$500.00weeks,
will get.t mas wub, : lor the special purpose ot celebrating Christmas in

vanxtmtfsttally pleasant-manner- .
a '.".j-- t i.- ,; a'

Yomr "Bavingsiwili repidly accumulate.' You will have just that much
MORE 'MONEY when Christmas comes.

with FOUR per cent, interest
dded if all payments are made

regularly or in advance.

i.Cn 777 T7 TPl TTIPEOjP IB ANUS.
- -


